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1973, when the price of oil was raised very sharply,developing
countrieshave incurredheavy debts. This paperlooks at their abilityto
carrydebt, firstby examiningthe balanceof paymentsand externalborrowingof all developingcountriesthat are not oil producersin general.It
then focuses on a group of ten advanceddevelopingcountriesthat account for the bulk of the borrowingfrom privatesourcesthat has given
riseto widelyexpressedconcern.
The analysisthat follows leads to an optimisticconclusionabout the
capacityof the ten countriesnot only to carrytheir presentdebt but to
expand it. It does not follow that decisionmakersin private financial
marketswill come to the sameconclusion.Thus attentionis given also to
supplementingprivate lending with resourcessuppliedby the International MonetaryFund. Furthermore,questions are raised about what
could go wrong-what internationaldevelopmentscould make the outlook less rosyfor the heavydebtors.
SINCE

The Enlargementof CurrentSurplusesand Deficitssince 1973
The current-account
surplusfor countriesof the Organizationof Petroleum ExportingCountriesand the correspondingdeficitof oil-importing
countriesis being financedin large part by the creationof international
debt. The OPEC surplus (on goods, services,and privatetransfers,the
Note: I am grateful to George Henry, Goran Ohlin, Edwin Truman, the two discussants, and the editors for helpful suggestionson earlier versions of this paper.
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conceptusedthroughoutthis paper) increasedfrom $6 billionin 1973 to
$67 billionin 1974;it fell to $35 billionduringthe recessionof 1975, rose
againto $41 billionin 1976, andis expectedto fall only slightlyin 1977.1
The membersof OPEChavebeenunableto sustainthe rapidincreases
in importsof 1974 and 1975. Whereasthe dollarvalue of OPECimports
rose about64 percentin 1974 and 65 percentin 1975, the increasewas
only 24 percentin 1976, accordingto data fromthe InternationalMonetaryFund.As is well known,the OPECmemberswith the largestoutput
andlargestoil reserves-those on the Arabianpeninsula-have a limited
capacityto absorbincreasedimports.However,as otherOPECmembers
move into current-accountdeficit, the aggregatesurplusof OPEC will
declineeven if SaudiArabiaand its immediateneighborscontinueto run
large surpluses.Justwhen the OPECsurpluswill disappearand give way
to deficitis uncertain.For the purposesof this paperit is assumedthatthe
surpluswill persist,probablyon a decliningscale, for a numberof years.
Consequently,the process of internationaldebt creationwill also go on
for some time. As long as the importsof OPECmembersas a groupfall
shortof theirexportproceeds,a correspondingdeficitmustbe incurredby
the rest of the world.Unless they are directedat cuttingoil consumption
withoutdepressingtotal output,effortsto depressthis deficitwill tend to
reducethe aggregatedemandeitherof the countriesmakingthe effortor
of theirtradingpartners.
Conceivably,these surplusesand deficits could be financedwithout
debtcreation.The OPECandothersurpluscountriescouldacquiredirect
investmentsor equitiesin the deficit countries;or the IMF could issue
special drawingrightsin a volume large enough to permitthe financing
of deficitsby countriesthatwouldotherwiseexhausttheirreservesif they
did not borrow;or the countriesin surpluscouldmakegrantsto the countriesin deficit.In fact, OPECandothersurpluscountrieshavemadesome
direct investmentand purchasedequities since 1973. And the OPEC
group has provided some grants-mainly to militaryallies-while the
industrialcountrieshave continuedto makedevelopmentassistanceavailable partlyon a grantbasis. To a majorextent,however,the imbalances
havebeen financedby borrowingon the partof countriesin deficitand by
the acquisitionof securitiesand bankdepositson the part of countriesin
surplus.
1. InternationalMonetary Fund, Annual Report of the Executive Directors for
the Fiscal Year Ended April 30, 1977, p. 15.
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It is also conceivablethat the countriesin surplus,while accumulating
repayableclaims,would lend directlyto countriesin deficit.If this practice were followed, the intermediaryrole of banks would be eliminated
and,withit, the concernthathas arisenaboutthe abilityof banksto continuethis role. But, it seemsclear,the countriesin surplushave preferred
to placemostof theirgrowingclaimson the restof the worldin whatthey
regardas secure and relativelyliquid financialassets: U.S. government
securities,otherofficialandprivatesecuritiesin developedcountries,and
bankdeposits.Countriesin deficit,in turn,have issuedsecuritiesin these
marketsandhaveborrowedfromthesebanks.
Underthe circumstances,questionshave arisenaboutthe debt burden
that is accumulating,especially on the part of developing countries.
Thoughless subjectto publicity,many-in fact most-industrial countries have also been heavy borrowers.Only a few industrialcountriesWest Germany,Japan,the Netherlands,and Switzerland-have current
surpluses;but they are sizable,totalingalmost $17 billion in 1976. As a
result, the rest of the world has incurreda currentdeficit equal to the
OPEC surplusplus the surplusof these few countries.As noted, a large
part of that deficithas been financedby borrowing.Net externalborrowing by nonoil developingcountriesin 1974 and 1975 financedabout 70
percentof their combinedcurrent-accountdeficit.In 1976, these countries borrowedan amountgreaterthan their current-accountdeficitand
added substantiallyto their reserves.In the three-yearperiod, about 80
percent of the borrowingswere on a long-termbasis, about half from
officialsourcesandhalf fromprivatesources.Short-termborrowing(less
than one-year maturity) from private creditors,at about $5 billion in
1974-75, accountedfor aboutone-fifthof total borrowing.2Of the total
debt of nonoildevelopingcountriesoutstandingat the end of 1976 ($140
billion), all but about$20 billion was eitherborrowedby officialentities
or officiallyguaranteed.3
This processis likely to continueand it is easy to demonstratethat as
long as OPECmembersin the aggregateremainin surplus,funds will be
availablefrom the proceedsof that surplusto financethe deficitsof oilimportingcountriesin the aggregate.The OPEC surplusprovides the
meansfor its own financing.4
2. Ibid.,p. 21.
3. World Bank, WorldDebt Tables, vol. 1 (September2, 1977), p. 47.
4. Robert Solomon, The International Monetary System, 1945-1976: An Insider's View (Harper and Row, 1977), pp. 298-301.
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Table 1. Growthof Output,Trade,and Debt, Nonoil DevelopingCountries,Pre-1973
and 1973-76
Percent
Growthitem
Real GNP
Exports
Imports
Externalpublic and publicly
guaranteeddebt (in 1970 prices)

Pre-1973

1973

1974

6.1A
6.5b

6.7
8.0
15.0

5.2
4.5
8.0

5.5b

9.8%

-11.4

-10.7

1975

1976

3.4
0.0
-6.0

5.1
13.0
1.5

25.4

8.1

Sources: International Monetary Fund, Annual Report of the Executive Directors for the Fiscal Year
EndedApril 30, 1977, pp. 7, 9, except the last row, which is computed from row 10, table 2, below.
a. Compound annual rate of growth, 1967-72.
b. Compound annual rate of growth, 1962-72.

Such aggregative analysis leaves many observers uneasy. Isn't it possible, they ask, that the growing debt of some countries will threaten to
become unmanageable (a concept to be examined below) and that
lenders-those
who are intermediating between the OPEC and other surplus countries on the one hand and the large number of deficit countries
on the other-will
stop lending or be left with bad debts? This type of
question tends to focus on those nonoil developing countries that have
been borrowing heavily from banks.
The sizable increase in debt by developing countries in recent years is
a more complex matter than the financing of the OPEC surplus and the
corresponding "oil deficits" of oil-importing countries. As noted above,
the nonoil developing countries increased their reserves in 1976, and they
did so by more than they increased their debt to private creditors. Furthermore, their enlarged deficits have resulted not only from the increase
in oil prices but also from the impact of the recession and subsequent slow
recovery in industrial countries. Real output in the industrial nations was
unchanged in 1974 and fell 1 percent in 1975, while in nonoil developing
countries output increased 5.2 percent in 1974 and 3.4 percent in 1975
(see table 1).
As a result of these and other influences, the current deficit of nonoil
developing countries increased from $11 billion in 1973, to $30 billion
in 1974, and to $38 billion in 1975; in 1976, the deficit declined to $26
billion and it is estimated at about the same level in 1977 (see table 2).
These deficits of nonoil developing countries rose in 1975 as the result
of the recession in industrial countries. But the increase from 1973 to
1976 seems to be explainable entirely by the rise of oil prices.
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As shown in table 2, the value of merchandiseimportsto all nonoil
developingcountriesfromOPECmembersincreasedfrom $8.1 billionin
1973 to $22.8 billion in 1975. Their exports to OPEC increasedfrom
$2.3 billionto $6.4 billion.ThustheirtradedeficitwithOPECgrewfrom
$5.8 billion in 1973 to $16.4 billion in 1975 and accountedfor 47 percent of the increasein theirtotal tradedeficitin this period.In 1976, the
trade deficitof these developingcountrieswith OPEC, at $19.8 billion,
was largerthan their total trade deficit.The growthin the trade deficit
withOPECfrom 1973 to 1976 ($14 billion) exceededthe increasein the
total tradedeficitof nonoil developingcountries($9 billion). Tradewith
OPEC countriesincludesmore than oil, so that these resultsdo not give
a precisemeasureof the impactof the changein oil prices and oil consumptionon tradebalances;but it comes fairly close. (Even for one of
the more developed and diversifiedOPEC countries,Venezuela,petroleumaccountedfor 94 percentof totalexportsin 1976.)
Faster recoveryin the industrialcountriescould bring a furthernarrowing of the deficit of nonoil developingcountries.But some of these
countrieshaveimposedstringentrestrictionson a broadrangeof imports,
and these mightbe relaxedas exportproceedsincrease.It is noteworthy
that the volume of total importsinto nonoil developingcountrieswas 6
percentlower in 1975 than in 1974, despite the continued,though less
thanhistorical,realgrowthof theireconomies.
The notion that deficitsof nonoil developingcountriesare abnormally
enlargedis contradictedby an analysis of the InternationalMonetary
Fund that scales up these deficitsfor worldinflationand real growth.On
this basis, the averagecurrent-accountdeficitof $8.1 billion per year in
1967-72 becomesthe equivalentof $27 billion in 1977 prices and levels
of real output.It so happensthat this is preciselyequalto the fund'sprodeficitof nonoildevelopingcounjectionof the aggregatecurrent-account
tries in 1977.5
The conclusiondrawnfrom the fund analysisis that the nonoil developing countriesare absorbingresourcesin real termsfromthe rest of the
world at aboutthe same relativerate as before the OPECprice rise. The
big change is that now the OPEC countriesratherthan the industrial
countrieshave the correspondingsurpluses.For purposesof this paper,
the IMF analysisis reasonablein broad terms, and the paper therefore
assumesthat nonoil developingcountriesas a groupshouldandwill continue to incursubstantialcurrent-accountdeficitsin the years ahead.
5. IMF Survey, vol. 6 (May 16, 1977), p. 149.
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The questionis whetheror not the debt being incurredby nonoil developingcountriesis manageable.
Growthand Manageabilityof Debt
The literatureon debt-financedeconomic developmentpictures the
processas a racebetweentwo variablesgrowingat compoundrates: debt
and income.6Debt is generatedby the gap betweendomesticsavingand
investment,which can increasein absoluteterms over time. As the gap
widensanddebt cumulates,interestchargesalso cumulate,and the country must borrowincreasingamountsjust to maintaina constantflow of
net imports.It must also borrowto refinancematuringdebt obligations.
Income,in turn,growsas a resultof the investmentprocess.The capacity
to servicedebt dependsfundamentallyon the continuinggrowthof output, which makesit feasibleultimatelyto close and then reversethe gap
betweendomesticsavingandinvestment.
The process can be depictedby a simplifiedmodel adaptedfrom the
difference-equation
modelpresentedby Avramovicandhis associates.7In
the model below, growthproceedsas the resultof increasinginvestment
and a fixedincrementalcapital-outputratio.All externaldebtis assumed
to financethe gap betweeninvestmentand domesticsaving;changesin
reservesand capitalinflowsother than interest-bearingdebt are ignored
and all prices are assumedto be constant.Amortizationof past loans is
also ignoredon the plausibleassumptionthat, as long as the gap exists,
scheduledloan repaymentswill be offset by new borrowings.Thus debt
accumulatesas the result of the gap betweeninvestmentand savingand
of the intereston the growingdebt.
Investmentandsavingarerelatedto incomeas follows:
I(n) = krY(n) = krYoern;
S(n) = sY(n) = sYoern,

whereI and S are investmentand savingnet of depreciation,Y is net nationalproduct,k is the incrementalcapital-outputratio,r is the growthof
6. See especially Dragoslav Avramovic and others, Economic Growth and External Debt (Johns Hopkins Press, 1964), and Goran Ohlin, Aid and Indebtedness:
The Relation Between Aid Requirements,Terms of Assistance and Indebtednessof
Developing Countries (Paris: Development Centre of the Organisation for Economic Co-operationand Development, 1966). These analyses are carried out on the
assumptionof stable world prices, an assumptionrelaxedbelow.
7. Economic Growth, pp. 188-92.
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real and nominalnet nationalproductand income, s is the ratio of domesticsavingto net nationalincome,n representstime, andthe subscript
zerodenotesthe yearbeforedebtbeganto be incurred.
Then debt outstanding,D, at time T is the sum of loans taken up to
financethe gap betweeninvestmentand domesticsaving from the time
the processbegan,togetherwith the accumulationof interest,i, at a compoundrateon each of these loans from the time at whichit was incurred
totimeT:
T

dn
(I(n) - S(n))ei(T-n)

D(T) =
rT

dn
(krYoern- sYoern)ei(T-n)
dn, for r F i.

(kr - s)YoeiT je(Ti)n

Therefore,
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Thus if the rate of growthof outputexceedsthe rate of intereston externalborrowing,the debt-incomeratio levels off ultimatelyat (kr -- s) /
(r-

i).

The conditionfor the debt-incomeratio to reach a maximummay be
derived:
(3)

d

(T)

Y(T) - ir

dT

-

=

[-(i-r)eT(i-r)]

r-i

(kr

Settingthis expressionequalto zero,
(kr

-

s)eT(i-7)

=

kr - s
eT(r-i)

=

O.

-

s)eT(i-r)
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It is clear from equation 3 that the second derivativeis negativeif
r > i. The debt-income ratio is thus asymptotic to (kr

-

s) /(r

-

i) since

the maximumis reachedonlywhenT is at infinity.
Thus with an unchanged (kr

-

s) / (r

-

i), the rate of growth of the

debt-incomeratio will decelerateover time as long as r > i, an essential
condition.Debt accumulationneednot be an explosiveprocess.The question maystill be askedwhetherthe limitis a reasonableone in termsof the
abilityof the borrowingcountryto servicedebt. I returnto this question
below.
If, morerealistically,one allowsfor changesover time in kr ands, it is
the closing of the gap between them-that is, betweeninvestmentand
domestic saving-that ends the process of net debt accumulation.The
evolutionof countries,includingthe United Statesin the late nineteenth
century,from net capitalimportersto net capitalexporterswas presumably the resultof such changesin the parametersthat are treatedas constantsin the abstractmodel.
If worldinflationis takeninto account,the storychangessomewhat.A
steadyrate of inflationfromthe beginningof the debt-accumulation
process would, of course,lead to higherdebt in nominalterms.In equations
1 and 2, the appropriatevalue of r would includethe rate of increaseof
world prices (expressedin dollars or SDRs) added to the real growth
rate. If this inflationis just fully reflectedin the interestrate, i, both the
nominalvalue of debt and the debt-incomeratio would be higherthan
understable prices. The less the inflationrate is reflectedin the interest
rate,the lowerthe limitof debtto income.
Whatmust be analyzedis the effect of the accelerationof inflationin
1972-73. A numberof impactson debt may be identified.Nominalnew
borrowingshad to increasemerelyto financean unchangedreal gap between investmentand domestic saving, but this increase was roughly
proportionalto the increasein nationalproductthatresultedfromhigher
prices.On the otherhand,borrowingsto refinancematuringdebtdeclined
relativeto nationalproductand the currentgap. Nominal interestrates
on new debt, to financethe gap and to replacematuringdebt,rose by an
inflationpremiumand thus enlargedthe amountof subsequentnew borrowingthatwas required;butinterestrateson the borrowingsby developing countriesrose by less than the increasein the inflationrate, since the
latterwas generallyexpectedto subside.Thus the greaterthe proportion
of debt to national product and the longer the maturityon the debt a
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countryhad incurredbefore the inflationbegan-inflation that was unanticipatedandthereforenot reflectedin interestratesbefore 1972-73the moreit stoodto gain.
It seemsclearthatthe net effectof the unanticipatedinflationhas been
to lightenthe burdenof debt. Even thoughthe nonoil developingcountries suffereda deteriorationin theirtermsof trade,as did all oil-importing countries,the increasein worldpricesreducedthe real value of outstandingdebt in 1973-74, as shown in table 2, where the deflatoris an
index of the exportprices of developingcountries,excludingpetroleum.
Even when deflateddebt did not fall, it rose less in real than in nominal
terms.

MajorBorrowersfromBanksamongDevelopingCountries
The ten more advancednonoil developingcountriesthat accountfor
the bulk of recent externalborrowingfrom privatesources represented
44 percent of the currentdeficits of all nonoil developingcountriesin
1976 (see table 3). From 1973 to 1976, they were responsiblefor 61
percentof the increase in the aggregatedeficitof nonoil developingcountries. Furthermore,among the ten countries,Brazil and Mexico loom
largein mostyears.
These ten countriesowe a large proportionof the developingcountries' debt to privatecreditors.Table 4 shows that, of the total debt to
banks of nonoil developingcountries(includingshort-termdebt, which
is excludedfrom the debt totals in table 2), the ten countriesowe almost
three-fourths,and Brazil and Mexico alone almost half. Bank debt in
turnis the majorformof debt fromprivatesources.These countrieshave
issueda relativelysmallamountof securitiesin foreignmarkets.
The moreadvanceddevelopingcountrieswerealreadyborrowingfrom
deficits
privatelendersbeforethe sharpincreasein their current-account
in 1974. A numberof them-notably, Brazil and Mexico-had established their access to the Eurocurrencymarketsand other banks in the
late 1960s andearly1970s.
Borrowingfrom privatesources acceleratedafter 1973. The external
debt of forty-six middle-incomenonoil developingcountriesto private
creditorsincreasedfrom $34 billion at the end of 1973 to almost$69 bil-
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Table 3. Current-Account
Deficits, Ten Advancedand All Nonoil Developing
Countries,SelectedYears 1968 76A
Millions of dollarsexcept where noted
Country
Argentina
Brazil
Chile
Colombia
Mexico
Peru
Philippines
South Korea
Taiwan
Thailand
Subtotal
Subtotal as proportion of
total
Total, all nonoil
developing
countries

1968

1970

1973

1974

1975

1976

47
543
141
188
744
53
294
561
117
207
2,895

156
569
95
330
1,083
-146
69
706
-7
0
2,855

-704
1,764
289
78
1,423
299
-439
343
-570
-130
2,353

-125
7,178
186
382
2,890
751
241
2,094
1,113
-54
14,656

1,281
6,744
578
126
4,210
1,574
990
1,955
580
503
18,541

-617
6,212
-25
-320
3,417
1,231
1,142
325
-395
486
11,456

0.43

0.33

0.22

0.50

0.49

0.44

6,800

8,700

10,900

29,500

38,200

25,800

Sources: Country data, IMF, International Financial Statistics, vol. 29 (August 1976), vol. 30 (September 1977); total, row 5, table 2, above; and IMF, AnnualReport, 1976, p. 20.
a. Goods, services, and private transfers; minus sign denotes surplus.

lion at the end of 1976. For these countries, total debt in relation to exports of goods and services increased from 77 percent in 1967 to 105
percent in 1976.8
The changes from 1967 to 1975 in the ratio of external public and
publicly guaranteed debt to gross national product and to exports are
shown in table 5 for the ten major borrowers.
Except for Chile, Peru, and Mexico, the ratios of debt to exports decreased, increased moderately, or remained relatively low (Philippines)
from 1967 to 1975. I shall consider the ratios to GNP below.
The debt-service ratio-annual
interest plus amortization relative to
often used as a measure of creditworthiness. But it is a defecexports-is
tive measure, as Avramovic and his colleagues point out,9 principally because maturities are bunched. Thus, for example, almost 60 percent of
Brazil's public and publicly guaranteed debt outstanding at the end of
8. These data were suppliedby the World Bank.
9. Economic Growth, p. 42.
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Table4. ExternalBank Debt and Increaseof Reserves,Ten Advancedand All Nonoil
DevelopingCountries,1975 and 1976
Billions of dollars
Bank debta
Country
Argentina
Brazil
Chile
Colombia
Mexico
Peru
Philippines
South Korea
Taiwan
Thailand
Subtotal
Subtotalas proportionof total
Total, all nonoil developing
countries

Increaseof
reserves

1975

1976

1976

3.2
14.8
0.8
1.6
13.5
2.3
2.0
3.3
2.1
1.2
44.8
0.71

3.4
21.2
1.1
1.6
17.9
2.8
2.6
3.9
2.6
1.4
58.5
0.72

1.2
2.5
0.3
0.6
n.a.
-0.1
0.3
1.4
0. 4
0.1
6.7
0.58

63.0

80.9

11.6

Sources: Bank debt-Bank for International Settlements, Forth-Sixth Annual Report: 1st April 197531st March1976, pp. 86-87, 1977, pp. 112-14 (includes debt witlhmaturity of one year and less); reservesIMF, InternationalFinancial Statistics, vol. 30 (September 1977), p. 25, converted from special drawing
rights.
a. End of year.
n.a. Not available.

1974 was repayableover the following five years. For most of the ten
countries, a large proportionof debt outstandingto private creditors
comes to final maturityin the next five years.10
There will thus be need for rolloversor for new loans to replacematuringloans. This is hardlya novel predicamentfor bankers.If the basic
economicprospectsfor the debtorsaresatisfactory-a questionexamined
below-the bunchingof maturitiesrepresentsa short-runliquidityproblem, not a fundamentalinabilityto carrydebt.
In some cases, high debt-serviceratios may not requireformal debt
refinancing,for privatecapitalwill be attractedby satisfactoryeconomic
performance.Suchwas the experienceof Japanin the early 1960s and of
Mexicoin the mid-1960s."'
10. World Bank, World Debt Tables, vol. 1 (September 2, 1977), p. 210.
11. Reed J. Irvine, Yves Maroni, and Henry F. Lee, "How to Borrow Successfully," Columbia Journal of World Business, vol. 5 (January-February 1970), pp.
42-48.
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Table 5. Ratio of ExternalPublicand PubliclyGuaranteedDebt to GNP andto
Exportsof GoodsandNonfactorServices,Ten AdvancedNonoil
DevelopingCountries,1967 and 1975
Ratio
Debt to GNP
Country
Argentinas
Brazil
Chile
Colombia
Mexico%
Peru
Philippinesa
South Korea
Taiwan
Thailanda

Debt to exports

1967

1975

1967

1975

0.11
0.08
0.19
0.14
0.09
0.13
0.03
0.13
0.08
0.05

0.08
0.12
0.44
0.18
0.15
0.21
0.08
0.28
0.12
0.04

1.04
1.43
1.22
1.15
1.01
0.72
0.19
1.00
0.36
0.25

0.84
1.24
2.14
1.22
1.89
1.52
0.41
0.90
0.28
0.22

Sources: Data from the World Bank, except 1975 ratios for Chile, which are computed from WorldDebt
Tables, vol. 2 (September 2, 1977), WorldBank Atlas: Population,Per Capita Product, and GrowthRates
(World Bank, 1976), and IMF, InternationalFinancial Statistics, vol. 30 (September 1977).
a. Total debt is substantially higher than public and publicly guaranteed debt.

Whether or not private lenders will be willing and able to refinance
maturing debt while continuing to increase outstanding debt as required
to finance deficits is not predictable. If the improved current-account positions of 1976 are maintained, the amount of net new bank loans needed
by nonoil developing countries will be rather small. Even so, some of the
banks that have been heavy lenders may feel incapable of increasing their
exposure, or may choose not to do so even if they can. To throw light on
this question would require a separate study. But the banks' eagerness to
expand their lending will continue to depend on the underlying economic
performance of the debtor countries.

The Economic Performance
of the Advanced Nonoil Developing Countries
This section examines first the broad indicators of economic performance of the ten advanced developing countries in recent years. It then attempts to assign plausible values to the parameters of the growth-debt
model in order to determine how far these countries are from the limit of
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Table 6. GrowthRates, Ten AdvancedNonoil DevelopingCountries,
Selected Periods, 1960-751

Percentper year
Country
Argentina
Brazil
Chile
Colombia
Mexico
Peru
Philippines
South Korea
Taiwan
Thailand

1960-70

1970-73

4.4
6. 2o
4.9
5.2
7.0
5.5
5.4
8.7
9.0
7.9

3.8
11.4
1.2
6.9
6.1
5.7
6.8
11.1
11.8
7.5

1973-75b
2.7
6.8
-4.8
5.3
5.1
5.2
6.0
10.7
4.8
5.5

Sources: Computed from country data in IMF, InternationalFinancial Statistics, vol. 30 (May 1977
and September 1977).
a. Compound annual rates of growth of gross domestic product at 1970 prices.
b. 1973-76 for Philippines, South Korea, Taiwan, and Thailand.
c. 1963-70.

the ratio of debt to income. Finally, it exploreswhetherthe service on
the debtat the limitwouldbe anunbearableburden.
Real growthrates for the ten countriesare shown in table 6. Except
for Argentina,even in the 1960s their growthrateswere higherthan the
averageof industrialcountries.Five of the ten showed a significantaccelerationin outputgrowthin 1970-73. In 1974-75, outputwas affected
by the rise of oil prices and the recessionin industrialcountriesbut, as
noted earlier,developingcountrieswere more successfulthan industrial
countriesin maintainingeconomicexpansion.In 1973-75-or, wherethe
dataare available,1973-76-growth ratesexceeded5 percent,exceptfor
Argentina,Chile, and Taiwan. (In the last the growthrate averaged4.8
percent during 1973-76, but from the fourth quarterof 1975 to the
fourthquarterof 1976 industrialproductionincreased20 percent.)
Meanwhile,real interestrates on externaldebt were quite low. According to the World Bank, interestpaid on externalpublic debt outstandingwas 4.6, 5.2, and 5.5 percent,respectively,in the three years
1973-75 for all developingcountries.On debt to privatecreditors,the
rateswere 7.0, 8.6, and 8.4 percent,respectively,for the threeyears.'2If
the rate of world inflation,in termsof dollars,is approximatedat 7 percent, real interestrates on debt to privatecreditorscould not be said to
exceed 1 percent.
12. World Bank, World Debt Tables, vol. 1 (September2, 1977), p. 39.
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Table 7. Indexesof Volumeof Exports,SelectedNonoil DevelopingCountries,
1973-76
1970 = 100

Country
Brazila
Peru
Philippines
South Korea
Taiwan
Thailand

1973

1974

1975

1976

173
72
145
305
221
139

195
72
111
333
211
152

203
66
132
410
209
147

206
67
177

557
322
199

Source: IMF, InternationalFinancial Statistics, vol. 30 (September 1977), country pages.
a. Excluding coffee; including coffee, the volume indexes are 155, 158, 165, 167. Coffee constituted 20
percent of the value of exports in 1973 and 21 percent in 1976.

Data on the volumeof total exportsare availablefor only six of the ten
countries.They are shown in table 7 for 1973-76 on a base of 1970 =
100. In some cases,notablySouthKoreaand Taiwan,the performanceis
phenomenal.Except for Peru, which was affectedby recession-induced
decreasesin demandfor mineralproductsin industrialcountriesand by
the fall in the fishmealcatch,the countriesfor whicha measureof export
volume is available outperformedmost industrialcountriesby a considerablemargin.In Japan,probablythe industrialcountrywiththe largest export expansion,the volume of exports almostdoubledfrom 1970
to 1976; for Germany,exportsincreased53 percentand for the United
States,48 percent.
In assigningvaluesto the parametersof the limitof debtto net national
product, (kr

-

s) / (r

-

i), the major problem is that estimates of saving

ratesderivedindependentlyof investmentratesarenot available.The alternativeis an attemptto measuredirectlykr - s, the gap betweennet
investmentand net savingas a proportionof net nationalproduct.
I measurethe gapby subtractingnet paymentsof interestanddividends
from the deficiton goods and services.The resultingfigureshouldrepresent the absorptioninto domesticuse of goods and servicesfrom abroad.
Whendividedby net nationalproduct,it providesan estimateof kr - s.
The year 1974 is chosen for the calculationsbecause national-accounts
data are not availablefor 1976 for manycountriesandbecause,in 1975,
the trade deficits of developingcountrieswere temporarilyenlargedby
the world recession.The resultsare presentedin table 8. The gap shown
m column 1 is largerthan it appearsit will be for 1976, given that the
current-accountdeficitsfell from 1974 to 1976 while net interestpay-
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Table 8. Calculationof Gap betweenInvestmentand Savingas a Proportionof Net
NationalProduct,Ten AdvancedNonoil DevelopingCountries,1974
Billions of dollars,exceptwherenoted

Country
Argentina
Brazil
Chile
Colombia
Mexico
Peru
Philippines
South Korea
Taiwan
Thailand

Gap(deficiton goods and
servicesotherthannet
interestand dividendspaid)
(1)
-0.441
6.278
0.233
0.210
1.860
0.601
0.429
2.006
1.123
0.283

Net national
product
(2)
50.449
88.53&
7.81th
10.18
58.59a
10.90
13.23
15.14
12.81
12.38

Ratio, gap to net
nationalproduct
(3)

-0.01
0.07
0.03
0.02

0.03
0.06
0.03
0.13
0.09
0.02

Sources: Column 1-IMF, Balance of Paymients Yearbook, 1967-74, vol. 27 (IMF, 1976), converted
from SDRs to dollars; column 2-IMF, Izternational Financial Statistics, vol. 30 (September 1977), converted to dollars, for all countries but Chile, for which the source is World Bank Atlas: Population,Per
CapitaProduct, and GrowthRates (1976), p. 19.
a. Net national product is assumed to equal 0.9 times gross domestic product.

mentsincreased.On the otherhand,the 1976 deficitsmay be abnormally
low as the resultof importrestrictionsand ratesof growththat,for most
countries,had not yet returnedto the ratesof 1970-73. For thesereasons,
it seems sensible to use the ratio of the gap to net productin 1974 as
moreor less normal.
Table 9 appliesthe debt-incomemodel presentedearlierbut in nominal prices.The gapsof table 8 are dividedby estimatesof r - i, to offer,in
column3, a measure,countryby country,of the limit of the debt-income
ratio.For an estimateof r, I add a world-inflationfactor of 7 percentto
the real growthrates of 1970-73, which are assumedto representlongtermrates.I assumean interestrate,i, of 8 percenteven though,as noted
earlier,outstandingdebt-a mix of loansfromofficialandprivatesources
-carried an interestratein 1975 between5.5 and8.4 percent.
Comparisonof column3 with table5 revealsthatin 1975 all ten countries were substantiallybelow their debt-incomelimit. But that observation may have little significanceif the limit of the debt-incomeratiois so
high that it would involve an intolerableinterestburdenon the country.
Column5 thereforeshows the ratio of debt to exportsof goods and
servicesat the limit on the assumptionthat the ratio of exportsto net national productremainswhat it was in 1974 (column 4). And column6
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Limitsand InterestBurdens,Ten AdvancedNonoil
Table9. Debt-Incomne
DevelopingCountries,1974
Ratio
Nominal
growth Gap to net
Exports to Debt to
rate minus national
Debt-to- net national exports
product incomelimit product at limit
interest
Country
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(1)
Argentina
Brazil
Chile
Colombia
Mexico
Peru
Philippines
South Korea
Taiwan
Thailand

0.03
0.10
0.002
0.06
0.05
0.05
0.06
0.10
0.11
0.07

-0.01
0.07
0.03
0.02
0.03
0.06
0.03
0.13
0.09
0.02

-0.33
0.70
15.00
0.33
0.60
1.20
0.50
1.30
0.82
0.29

0.10
0.11
0.28
0.19
0.11
0.17
0.27
0.35
0.51
0.26

Interest
to exports
at limit
(6)
...

6.36
53.57
1.74
5.45
7.06
1.85
3.71
1.61
1.12

0.51
4.29
0.14
0.44
0.56
0.15
0.30
0.13
0.09

Sources: Column 1-real growtlhrate in 1970-73 from table 6 above (divided by 100) plus 0.07 (a measure
of world inflation) minus 0.08 (nomninalrate of interest on debt); column 2-from column 3, table 8,
above; colu-mn3-column 2 . column 1; column 4-exports of goods and services in 1974 from IMF,
InternationalFinancial Statistics, vol. 29 (August 1976), net national product from table 8 above; column
5-column 3 + column 4; colunmn6-column 5 X 0.08.

presentsthe ratio of interestpaymentsto exportsof goods and services
that would prevail at the limit, still assumingan 8 percentnominalinterestrate.
Severalanomaliesare evidentin the table.Argentinawas in surplusin
1974 on currentaccount.Over the ten years 1967-76, Argentina'sbalanceof paymentsfluctuatedbetweensurplusand deficit;on averagethere
was a current-account
deficitof about$75 million.Even thatfigurewould
yield a surpluson goods and servicesless interestand dividends.Thusit
is difficultto come up with a gap betweeninvestmentand savingfor Argentina.In any event, the ratiosof debt to GNP and to exportsare relatively low; in 1976 and the first half of 1977, reservesincreasedsubstantially.Argentina,then, can be left aside in consideringwhetherthe
groupof ten countriesis headedfor difficultiesbecauseof overborrowing.
In the case of Chile, an extremelylow growthrate in 1970-73 (1.2
percentper year) produceda veryhigh andunrealisticlimit of debtto income. Assumingthe growthrate of the 1960s (4.9 percent), and using
the otherratiosshownin table9, the last columnwouldcome out at 0.22,
a not intolerableinterestburden.
Chile'sratios of debt to GNP and to exports were high in 1975, as
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table 5 shows,but partlybecauseof low levels of exportsand GNP. Real
GDP fell 13 percentin 1975. Copperexports,which constitutea varying
but highproportionof total exports,fell 8 percentin volumeand 40 percent in price in 1975. In addition,the "chroniclimitationson the economicsystemwereaggravatedduring1971-73 as the resultof the drastic
reorientationin economicpolicy and the reorganizationof the country's
productivestructure,which have caused serious difficultiesin recent
years for the restorationof the economy'sinternal and external equilibrium. "13

If, in the other countries,debt were to rise to its maximumratioto income, the interestburdenwould be high, as a proportionof exportproceeds, in the cases of Brazil, Mexico, Peru, and possibly South Korea.
The remainingcountries-Colombia, the Philippines,Taiwan,and Thailand-would, at the debtlimit,have annualinterestpaymentsequalto 15
percentor less of theirexportsof goods andservices.
In 1975, Brazil'sratio of public debt to GNP was 0.12, as shown in
table 5. In 1976, the ratio of total debt-amounting to $26 billion-to
GNP was about0.20.14Applyingthe interestratesestimatedby the World
Bank for 1975 to the distributionof this debtbetweenofficialandprivate
creditorsyieldstotalinterestpaymentsin 1976 of $1.9 billion.Thiscomes
to 17 percentof Brazil'sexportsof goods andservicesin 1976.
It appearsthat Brazil does not have unlimitedleeway for furtherincreasesin externaldebt relative to its exports. On the other hand, in a
growingworld economy,that countryhas considerablescope to increase
its debtwithoutraisingthe ratioof interestpaymentsto exports.
If Brazil'sreal GNP were to expand9 percentper year in the future
(comparedwith 11 percentin 1970-73); if its exportskeep up with the
growthof its GNP (in the years 1971-75, Brazil'sexportsin real terms
rose faster than its real GDP); and if world prices continueto rise at 7
percentper year, Brazil'sdebt could increasemorethan $4 billion a year
in the next few years withoutraisingthe ratio of debt to GNP or to exports. A higherrate of growthof GNP and exportswould permitlarger
annualincreasesin debtwithoutraisingthe debtburden.
How fast would the debt-incomeratio creepup if Brazilcontinuedto
maintaina gap equal to 7 percentof its net nationalproduct,as is as13. Inter-AmericanDevelopment Bank, Economic and Social Progress in Latin
America: 1976 Report, p. 186.
14. From data suppliedby the World Bank.
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sumedin table 9? Equation3 of the model helps to answerthis question.
After twentyyearsof debt-financedgrowth,the ratioincreasesby 0.01 a
year; afterthirtyyears,by 0.003. By now, therefore,the ratiois likely to
riseratherslowly.Still,the ultimatelimitis too high.
Plainly,Brazilcannotgo on indefinitelywith a gap as large as that assumedin table 9. In fact, the gap has decreasedsince 1974, both absolutely and in relationto GNP. Brazilgrew at a real rateof 8.8 percenti
1976,15while the gap was about 4 percent of net nationalproduct.A
gradualnarrowingof the gap, relativeto GNP, shouldbe possible without interferingwith a rapid rate of growth. What it requiresis an increasein the savingrate,publicor private.Giventhe rapidgrowthof real
per capitaincomein recentyears (6.3 percenta yearin 1965-74), Brazil
shouldbe ableto adoptpoliciesto accomplishthisincrease.
For Mexico,too, the ultimateratioof debtto incomeappearstoo high,
thoughnot as highas thatof Brazil.Mexico'stotal debtat the end of 1976
was about $20 billion. If its growthrate returnsto 6 percentand world
inflationcontinuesat 7 percent,Mexico'sdebt could rise by $2.6 billion
a year withoutincreasingthe ratio. In any event, the discoveryof large
oil reservesbodes well for Mexico's exports. Mexlco is unlikely to becomea problemcase.
Peru's export difficultieshave alreadybeen alluded to. It is a "problem" country and negotiations,with the InternationalMonetaryFund
andwithprivatecreditors,arecurrentlyunderway.
SouthKoreais the only other countryamongthe ten with a high limit
of debt to income and, at the limit, a relativelyhigh ratioof interestpayments to exports. Korea is now far from those limits. Total debt at
the end of 1976 is estimatedby the WorldBank at $7.5 billion, which
amountsto 30 percentof Korea'snet nationalproduct.Equation3 indicates that, afterten years of debt-financedgrowth,the debt-incomeratio
risesby 0.05 a year;aftertwentyyearsby less than0.02.
Withthe samemethodas for Brazil,Korea'sinterestpaymentsin 1976
may be estimatedat $473 million, which amountedto only 5 percentof
its exportsof goods and servicesin that year. SouthKoreathus will have
ampletime before it must narrowthe gap becausethe interestburdenof
debthas becomeoppressive.
process,the countries
Thusfromthe viewpointof the growth-cum-debt
consideredhere fall into three categories: (1) those that can go on in15. Economic and Social Progress in Latin America: 1976 Report, p. 175.
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definitelyborrowingabroad to finance an excess of investment over
domesticsaving;(2) thosethatmayhaveto curtailtheirborrowingsomewhatbut appearto be in a positionto do that withouttoo muchsacrifice
of domesticconsumption;and (3) two mineral-exportingcountriesthat
have been stronglyaffectedby the recessionand slow recoveryin the industrialnations.These two countriesaccountfor only 7.5 percentof the
totaldebtof the ten countries.
In general,therefore,the performanceandprospectsof the majorborrowerspermitan optimisticjudgmentabouttheircreditworthiness.

WhatCouldGo Wrong?
One of the dangersoften cited by those who are concernedaboutthe
heavybuildupof debt by developingcountriessince 1973 is that the borrowersmaybe usingthe externalresourcesto financeconsumptionrather
thaninvestment.Table 10 presentsdata for the ten countrieson the ratio
of grossfixedcapitalformationto grossdomesticavailabilities-domestic
productplus net importsof goods and services.','Exceptthose for Brazil,
the data are in currentprices and a question arises about what results
wouldbe shownby deflatedaccounts.Nevertheless,it is strikingthatonly
two of the countries,Chile and Colombia,exhibita declinein the ratioof
grossfixed investmentto availableresourcesafter 1973, and in the case
of Colombiathe decline was slight. From this evidence,no basis exists
for the fears that heavy borrowersamong developingcountriesare not
maintainingtheirratesof investment.
Anotherconcernrelatesto the abilityof the debtorcountriesto export
in the future.The analysisof the growthprocessherehas focusedonly on
the investment-savinggap. The so-calledforeign-exchangegap, or trade
limit,'7was ignored.In other words, it was assumedimplicitlythat this
16. What this amounts to is a measure of I as a percentageof C + I + G, where
I is gross domestic investment, C is private consumption, and G is governmentconsumption. If I were measured as a proportion of Y (gross domestic product), the
ratio would not go down if a large increase in consumption were matched by increased imports, since Y = C + I + G + X - M, where X is exports, and M imports, of goods and services. Adding M - X to Y and dividing it into I yields a
measureof I divided by (C + I + G).
17. Hollis B. Chenery and Alan M. Strout, "Foreign Assistance and Economic
Development," American Economic Review, vol. 56 (September 1966), pp. 679733.
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Table 10. GrossFixed CapitalFormationas a Percentageof Total Absorption,
Ten AdvancedNonoil DevelopingCountries,1970-76&
Country

1970

1971

1972

1973

1974

1975

1976

Argentina
Brazilb
Chile
Colombia
Mexico
Peru
Philippines
South Korea
Taiwan
Thailand

20.0
n.a.
13.8
20.0
19.1
13.4
15.7
22.6
21.8
22.8

19.2
20.7
12.9
20.0
17.8
14.7
16.2
20.9
23.5
21.7

20.1
22.6
11.5
18.4
19.4
14.1
15.6
19.1
26.0
21.4

19.9
24.2
13.1
17.7
20.7
15.1
15.8
22.9
27.7
21.0

20.2
27.6
13.9
19.1
21.6
17.3
17.9
23.3
26.7
22.2

20.8
28.4
11.7
18.2
22.6
17.6
22.3
23.5
29.2
22.2

n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
16.6
22.9
22.6
30.4
22.3

Sources: Except for Brazil, computed from IMF, InternationalFinancial Statistics, vol. 30 (September
1977), country pages; for Brazil, Inter-American Development Bank, Economic and Social Progress in
Latin America: 1976 Report, p. 397.
a. Total absorption = GDP - exports + imports of goods and services = consumption + gross fixed
investment + increase in stocks + government consumption.
b. Computed from data expressed in 1973 prices.
n.a. Not available.

groupof advanceddevelopingcountriescouldexpandits exports,if necessary, to compensatefor a reductionin net capitalinflow.This in turnrequiresthatthe industrialcountrieskeep theirmarketsopen to the exports
-particularly exports of manufactures-of the developing countries.
Quite apartfrom the usual argumentsagainstimportrestrictions,in this
case they would create a transferproblemfor developingcountriesand
forcethemto relymoreon externalborrowing.
Anotherrecessionin the industrialnationswouldbe a problemfor the
debtorcountries.As in 1975, their exportswould decline and their current-accountdeficitswouldswell.Unless they too fell into recession,their
borrowingneedswouldincrease.One can only hope thatbankswouldact
rationallyand exhibiteven greaterwillingnessto extendmaturitiesor in
otherwaysrefinancedebtwhilemeetingthe additionalborrowingrequirements.From past experience,bankshave everyreasonto act sympathetically.Theirloss experienceon foreignloansin recentyearshas been only
one-fifthof theirchargeoffson domesticloans.'8
Thereis no concreteevidencethat lendersperceiveincreasingrisk on
internationalloans to developingcountries.For example,two Eurobond
issues by the governmentof Brazil with similarterms in other respects
sold to yield 10.00 percentin May 1976 and 8.92 percentin July 1977.
18. Robert R. Davies, 'Tests Show Banks are Rational, Efficientin GrantingLDC
Credit,"Bond Buyer, Money Manager,vol. 6, no. 30 (August 1, 1977), pp. 9-10.
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Overthis sameintervalthe averageyield on long-terminternationalbond
issues of governmentsfell from 9.31 percentto 8.36 percent.'9Even if
the perceptionof riskhas changed,the questionof concernis whetherthe
changewill be reflectedin a reducedwillingnessto lend to developing
countries.20

Finally,it can be predictedwith a fair degreeof confidencethatevenif
externalconditionsdo not createproblemsfor developingcountries,some
of themwill encounterbalance-of-payments
problemsof theirown making. Economicpolicy formulationhas been less thanfully successfuleven
in the industrialcountriesin recent years. In the developingcountries
policy mistakes,if not earthquakes,droughts,blights, and other natural
disasters,canbe expectedto occurfromtimeto timeandthe consequences
will have to be dealt with. These consequencescould involve public and
formaldebt renegotiations,as in the case of Zairerecently.Suchisolated
instancesdo not invalidatethe majorthrustof this paper-that the advanceddevelopingcountrieslook to be good creditrisksworthyof a continuedflow of new loans as well as refinancingof maturingloans.
It is also a fair judgmentthat, while other developmentsin the world
economycould makeit more difficultfor the advanceddevelopingcountries to service their debts, the generationof debt in itself is unlikelyto
cause serious general problemsfor the world economy or its financial
system.
One justificationfor the establishmentof a new supplementaryfacility
in the IMF is that it will calm the disquietudeof bankerswho may worry
about the several contingenciesdiscussedhere. In fact, the IMF could
handle a very large proportionof the intermediationbetween countries
in surplusand countriesin deficitthat is now being carriedby the banks.
The fund has the legal authorityto borrownot only from governments
but also in financialmarkets.Thus it could absorb funds from OPEC
countriesand from othersurpluscountriesand pass them on to countries
in deficit.In other words,shouldthe privatemarketfalterin performing
19. Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, World Financial Markets,
various issues.

20. A bit of anecdotal evidence seems pertinent. During the annual meeting of
the InternationalMonetary Fund and World Bank in late September 1977, I had a
conversationwith the minister of financeand the governor of the central bank of one
of the ten countries. They told me that because the country's reserves had increased
sharply over the past year, they had visited banks in New York seeking to repay
debt. None of the banks showed interest in receiving repayment.
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the intermediationfunction-either by reducingits lendingor by exacting
excessiveratesof interest-there is both a rationaleand a meansfor the
substitutionof officialaction.Meanwhile,even if lendingby the IMF facility does not mount, the very fact that it exists should strengthenthe
confidenceof privatelenders and encouragethem to keep the financing
processgoing.

ConcludingObservations
The questionto whichthis paperis addressedmay soon be a nonproblem; that is, new borrowingfrom banks could drop off sharplyfrom the
levels of the past threeyears.If the industrialcountriesresumea healthy
rate of expansion, the current-accountdeficits of developingcountries
couldfall furtherin 1977. As table 3 shows,in 1976 fourof the ten countries consideredhere were in currentsurplus,and the deficitsof all but
one of the othersfell.
It seems appropriateto concludethis paperon the theme with which
it began-the OPEC surplus.Although much of the analysishas been
concernedwith the demandfor internationaldebt by developingcountries,thereis also a supplyof internationalclaimsemanatingfromOPEC
andothersurpluscountries.
proBy almostperfectanalogywith the Keynesiansaving-investment
cess in a closed economy,one can arguethat ex ante deficitson current
accountmust equal ex ante surplusesif a highlevel of worldincomeis to
be maintained.As long as membersof OPEC, West Germany,and Japan are unable to reduce their ex ante surpluses,either other countries
mustincurcurrent-accountdeficitsor worldincomewill fall until ex post
surplusesanddeficitsareequated.
Today, no world body functionsanalogouslyto the makersof fiscal
and monetarypolicy withinindividualcountries.In time,thatmay come.
Meanwhile,balance-of-paymentsdeficitsand the resultantdebt creation
shouldbe viewedin macroeconomicterms.The lessonsof the 1930s have
been learned, albeit imperfectly,regardingdomestic policies. It is not
evidentthatthe lessonsfor internationalpolicieshaveyet been adequately
appreciated.

Commentsand
Discussion
Alan Greenspan:Solomonhas carriedus througha fairlygeneralanalysis
of the debt burdenof the less developedcountries,and, as far as it goes,
the case he makesis credible.Thereis nothinginevitablydisastrousabout
the state of debt now owed by the LDCs taken as a whole. There is a
probability,perhapsa significantone, thatten yearsfromnowwe will look
back at the currentperiod and conclude that our concernsabout LDC
debt were misplaced,in the same sense that our concernsover a dollar
shortagein the earlypostwarperiod,and our fearsthatthe Eurocurrency
marketwould become unhingedseveral years ago, were misplaced.In
fact, the currentproblemin the debt and balance-of-paymentsposition
of the stringof countriesacrossSouthernEuropemay well be more serious thanthe problemof LDC debt.
Nonetheless,while I concurwith Solomon'sgeneralconclusion,I do
so withconsiderablymorereservationsthanhe expresses.
Solomon'smajor concernis, apparently,that his optimisticappraisal
is not sharedby the decisionmakersin the privatefinancialmarketsand
that the commercialand investmentbankinghouses will not be as forthcoming in financingLDC current-accountdeficitsas they have been in
recentyears. I suspectthat Solomon is right. In their public statements
the internationalbankinghouses follow a line not terriblydissimilarto
Solomon's,but theirrecentlendingpolicies-as, in fact, Solomonpoints
out-raise some question about the depth of their convictions. Their
fears, as best I can judge, are not simply that it is just a matterof time
before they run into a string of defaults and their infelicitous consequences.Rather,theircautionreflectsa broaduncertaintyaboutthe outlook, which the state of currentfinancialevaluationis not sufficiently
sophisticatedto penetrate.Thereis a sense throughoutthe financialcom502
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munitythat the tools of evaluationare inadequateto the problemthey
confront,and the hesitancyon the part of the bankersis more a state of
uncertaintythanof negativeconviction.
What the bankerswould obviously like is not a series of historical
ratios,but a forecastof the future.In this respect,it is fairlyevidentwhy
the standardmeasuresof evaluatingthe debt problems,such as the ratio
to GNP or the so-called debt-serviceratio, have limitedusefulness.The
applicationof Solomon'smodelto this problemis not clearto me. It does
not set any useful standards.It is a static structurein a very dynamic
situation.
To a large extent,Solomon'soptimismrests on a continuationof past
trends. Certainly,export growthand gains in real GNP are criticalelementsin his outlook,and he cites an impressivehistoryin this regard.But
how easy is it to projectthese benign trends?Whatdoes one make, for
example, of the potential for Brazil's export growth,when partly as a
consequence of the sharp decline in prices, coffee exports in August
amountedto only $38 million,comparedwith a monthlyaverageof more
than $300 million duringthe first half of the year? With coffee futures
sellingat significantdiscountsfromspot, exportproceedscannotimprove
measurablyover the next year for this very importantLDC commodity.
Similarly,Solomonends his discussionof Peruwith data throughthe end
of 1976, when the outlook appearedto be improvingconsiderably.But
the situationhas apparentlydeterioratedin recent months for political
andmilitaryreasons.
While I believe that the record is, at least, not inconsistentwith the
view that LDC externaldebt on balance has been financinginvestment
ratherthan consumption,thereis disturbingevidencethat in some LDCs
weapons may become a larger segmentof budgets.Hence, the general
presumptionof a fixedincrementalcapital-outputratiois questionableif
militaryoutlays are included with capital. Finally, there is the concern
that the developedcountriesare slowingtheirrate of growthand this, in
turn,will lowerthe exportpotentialof theLDCs.
If the internationalbankersare somewhatcautiousin their optimism
about the LDC debt problem,then, their cautionis scarcelyirrational.
Certainly,they are not as relaxedas is Solomonaboutthe rolloverproblem.
Solomon rejectsthe debt-serviceratio because it is not a measureof
capacityto carrydebt over the long run if maturitiesare bunched.But
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thatis preciselywhatthatmeasureis attemptingto pickup. Granted,it is
a limitedmeasurefor a certainproblem.But whatevermay be said about
the generalapplicabilityof the debt-serviceratiois also extendableto the
debt-GNPratio, which bypassesthe problemof the structureof maturities.In fact, we may dismissthe maturityproblemmuchtoo readilybecausewe tend to thinkof long- and short-termdebt availabilityas largely
interchangeable.
When lenders choose to make a loan, obviouslytheir conditionsare
significantlymorestringentfor a long-termloan thanfor a short-termone.
Moreover,to the extent that interestrates tend to be somewhatlower
on short-termborrowingthan on long-termborrowing,a lower interest
burden,if it is caused by a heavy bunchingof short-termmaturities,is
scarcelya positionfinanciallysuperiorto one characterizedby higherinterestratescausedby advantageouslystaggeredlong-termdebt.Similarly,
whileshort-termdebtis usuallyrolledover,thisdoesn'thappen-at least,
it doesn't happen voluntarily-unless the borroweris in good financial
of
shape.But if the purposeof this analysisis to judgethe creditworthiness
borrowers,we haveto assumethatall short-termdebtwill be calledat maturity.To assumeotherwisebegs the questionof financialsoundness.In
the short run, repaymentdifficultiesowing to a bunchingof short-term
maturitiesare as greata problemas heavy interestchargeson long-term
debt. In both instances,the problemis one of cash flow, a shortageof
foreignexchange.
Obviously,when appraisingthe longer-termstabilityof an economy,
the aggregatelevel of debt and the debt capacityof a countryare clearly
the morerelevantconsiderations.
But short-termdebtis not interchangeable,dollarfor dollar,withlongtermdebt.A dollarof short-termdebt capacityis worthless thana dollar
of long-termdebt capacity.Since lenders'terms are more stringentfor
long-termthan for short-termdebt, for any borrowerthe capacity to
raise short-termdebt must be largerthan the long-termone. Hence, any
generalmeasureof debtburdenmustdistinguishbetweenshort-andlongterm debt, since any measureof aggregatedebt outstandingrelativeto
debt-raisingcapacitymust recognizethat short-termdebt capacityis not
convertibledollarfor dollarinto long-termdebtcapacity.
basis, fundingshort-termliabilitiesis
Thus, on a maturity-equivalent
the equivalentof an increasein debt, ratherthan a mereexchange.
Finally,in this regard,I believe that Solomontoo readilyassumesan
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expansionof IMF activityas a fallbackfor LDC borrowing.The IMF's
resourcesare limitedby the willingnessof hard-currencymembers(including OPEC members) to contributeor guarantee,and here I have
doubts about how forthcomingthe United States and others will be. I
doubt, for example,that the U.S. Congress,in balancingfunds for domesticandforeignprograms,is likelyto be generousin expandingits contributionsto the IMF. Moreover,it is likely to balk at the partialU.S.
governmentguaranteesimplicit in expandedIMF borrowings.Accordingly, thereare significantpoliticalconstraintson the type of LDC fundingthatI believeSolomonhasin mind.
John H. Kareken:ReadingSolomon'spaper, I was remindedof a story
Paul Samuelsononce told. Whenit was I don't remember,but the average of equitypriceshad just decreasedsharply,sufficientlyto makePaul
wonderwhetherprivatespendingplans might be altered.So he did the
obvious.He askedMr. WealthEffect,FrancoModigliani,whetherhe was
worried.And Francorepliedwith a reassuring"no."Then Paul realized
that therewas somethingelse he had to find out. Did Francoever worry
aboutanything?And, of course,Francoagainreplied"no."
All that is by way of sayingthat Solomonhasn'ttold us all we should
know. He isn't worriedaboutthe recentincreasein privatebankloans to
LDCs. But does he, like Franco,alwayswalkthe sunnyside of the street?
I am, however,being unfair.For one thing,Solomonhas made a case
that the borrowingLDCs are, with high probability,going to manageperhapsvery nicely, thankyou. He has put us in his debtby puttingLDC
debt in perspective,and, moreparticularly,by pointingout how muchof
total bankdebt is owed by two countries,Mexico andBrazil.If estimates
of recent oil discoveriesin Mexico are anythinglike accurate,it should
get by. And what to say of Brazil?That a well-armedauthoritarianregimeis maybea bettercreditriskthana democracy?
I am myself a little less sanguinethan Solomonis, possiblybecauseI
see our economicfuturedifferently,or becauseI am too gulliblea reader
of the Wall Street Journal and The Economist, which recently carried ar-

ticles on the loans bankshave made to Turkeyand Peru.And I wish he
hadbeen able to tell us how importantthe LDC loans arein the portfolios
of the lendingbanks.Are they as importantas REIT loanswere?It would
be helpfulto know how exposedbanksare. Whatlittle I have discovered
has not reassuredme. Harold Clevelandand Bruce Brittainreportin a
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paper that at the end of 1976 Citibankhad LDC loans amountingto
about 6 percentof its total assets. And we know it had capital,as conventionallymeasured,amountingto 5 percentof its assets.Thatsuggests,
at least to me, that theremay be some slight danger,particularlyif Citibank is not all that untypical.The Federal Reserve, which along with
othercentralbankscan make good loans out of bad, may in certaincircumstancesbe temptedto do just that. There is the risk, if banks have
more than trivialexposure,that the Federal Reservewill adopt a more
inflationarypolicythanit otherwisewould.
But the threat,as Solomonsees it, is not thatthe LDCs aregoingto default on theirbankloans. It is ratherthatlenders,privateand official,will
become too concerned.He is worriedonly that othersmay get worried.
Accordingto Solomon,we (economists,that is, and responsiblegovernmentofficials)haveleamedwell enough,or nearlyso, whatthe 1930s had
to teach us about the conductof domesticeconomicpolicy, but nothing
like well enoughwhat those tragicyearscould teachus aboutwhatinternationaleconomicpolicyshouldbe.
And whatis it that we shouldhave distilledfrom the experienceof the
1930s? Evidently,that if some governmentsdesire current-accountsurpluses, then others must be "allowed"to run current-accountdeficits.
Financingfor those deficitsmustbe assured.If it is not available,and in
consequencethe would-bedeficitcountrieshaveto adjust,then inevitably
worlddemand,andthereforeworldincome,will decrease.
That, however,is far from obvious. Imaginethat privatebanks have
decidedto lend no moreto the LDCs, and that for one reasonor another
officiallendersdo not step in. Then LDC importdemanddecreases.But
world demanddoes not necessarilydecrease.It is enoughto ask whether
the bankshavefoundotherclients.The pointis that an exogenouschange
in bank asset preference,an exogenouschangeof the relevantsort, does
not necessarilyresultin a decreasein aggregatedemand.It may.But then
againit maynot.
I said "an exogenous change of the relevantsort." Of course, if the
changeis an increasein money demand,then aggregatedemanddoes decrease.But Solomon'sconcem is not that privatebanksare going to stop
lendingto LDCs becausetheywantto holdmorecash.
So Solomoncan relax.In his judgment,thereare few if any LDCs out
thereaboutreadyto defaulton theirbankloans. Thus,thereis little danger that govemmentsor centralbanks, concemed about the fate of the
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private banks, will adopt more expansionarypolicies. And as I have
argued,the presumptionmust be that thereis no dangerof a decreasein
worlddemand-a decreasecaused,thatis, by privatebankschangingthe
patternof theirlending.Nor is it then of any consequencewhetherthat
new $10 billion IMF creditfacility is approvedby participatinggovernments.
Unless of course Solomon is worried,not about the futurecourse of
LDCs, those
the world economy,but about the fate of "middle-income"
countriesthat, being relativelywell off, have been able to borrowfrom
privatebanks.But thatis not the concernSolomonexpressedin his paper.
I shouldlike now to commentbrieflyon what our privatebankshave
been doing, and, more specifically,to arguethat their lending to LDCs
should be, if not prohibited,then very stringentlyregulated,much more
stringentlythanto dateit has been. My guessis thatSolomon,his concern
beingwhatit is, was not thrilledwhena whilebackChairmanBurnsthundered so about bank lendingto LDCs. Presumably,his intentwas to intimidate-to persuadebanksto decrease,or at the veryleast not increase
further,theirportfoliosof LDC loans. And he was right,I believe,to have
made the try. If he is to be faulted, it is for not havingdone more. But
thenmaybeon the sly he has.
Having lived throughthe FranklinNational affair,we are now even
clearerthan we were that all of the depositsof the largerU.S. banksare
insured,and by the FederalReserveSystem,not the FDIC. (Withthe inCD, the world has pretty
troductionof the so-calledlarge-denomination
much passed the FDIC by.) Moreover,those depositsare insuredat an
inappropriateprice, a price that is independentof risk. And we know
what in generalprovidinginsuranceat such a pricedoes: encouragerisk
taking,whichif not checkedby regulationdistortsresourceallocation.
So the temptationis for our banksto hold riskierportfoliosthanthey
otherwisewould.And thatsome havebecomerathersubstantialcreditors
of certainof the LDCs is furtherevidencethat the temptationhas been
too great-or better, that bankersknow what is in the best interestof
those who own theirbanks.It is furtherevidencethat regulationhas not
been sufficientlystringent.For no one can pretendthat the outstanding
LDC loans, even the best of them,are riskless,or thatthe averageloan is
less riskythanthe averagebankasset.
And that is why, as I said earlier,ChairmanBurnswas rightto have
thunderedso. I don't know that he worriesparticularlyabout resource
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allocation,but he should,and thereforehad an obligationat least to warn
the banksthathadbecomesubstantialcreditorsof LDCs.He had an obligation,thatis, to try to makebankregulationa little more stringentthan
it hadbeen.
Why single out LDC loans? Why indeed?After all, they are not the
only risky assets that our banks own. Nor do I have an answerto that
question,otherthanthatit is withLDC loans thatwe are currentlyoccupied. (And, as I said before, they seem to be amongthe more risky of
bank assets.) But I would not single out LDC loans. Until our insurance
schemeis altered,or done away with, regulationshould do much more
thanprohibitor limitloansto the LDCs.
GoranOhlin:For the kind of issues Solomonaddressesin his paper,aggregateanalysis-whether globalor national-is a usefulway to establish
the magnitudeof the problem.We now find, in fact, that the relative
magnitudeof LDC debt has not changedsubstantiallyfrom what it was
beforeoil pricesincreased.Thatis reassuringas far as it goes. But the real
problems,after all, are not ones of trendsor magnitudes,but ratherof
the stabilityof the relationshipsbetweencreditorsand debtors.And from
that point of view, I find it extremelydifficultto formulateany adequate
or satisfactoryobservationson the presentsituation.
The LDC debtsituationhas been appraisedin termsof historicalcredit
environments.But today we are talkingaboutthe operationof the internationalcapitalmarketundervery specialcircumstances.As a result,we
cannot specify and evaluaterisk without a greatdeal more institutional
detail.
The contemporaryinternationalcapitalmarketis similarneitherto the
1930s nor to the 1960s, whenmost lendingto LDCs was officiallending.
Today, privatebanks are operatingin marketswith which they are not
veryfamiliar.Theyarenot lendingto governments,butto publicagencies.
And the relationshipbetweenthe managementof that debt and the government'sbalance-of-payments
policyremainsunclear.
The 1960s saw numerousreschedulingsand refinancings.But those
were reschedulingsand refinancingsamonggovernments,and they arose
because there was a great deal of politicallymotivatedlending.At that
time, it was naturalfor debtorsto feel that,becauseof the termsand motives of these loans, politicalreasonsmightsimilarlymotivatesome alterationsin the arrangements.Today, it is all much more businesslike,and
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I feel thatthis is advantageous.But, again,thatis simplya personaljudgment; and I am unhappyabout the need, when contemplatingpossible
difficulties,to fall back on some inspiredspeculationabout how people
will behavein certainsituations.
A few morepointsconcerningtheseloans shouldbe keptin mind.The
riskof technicaldefaultmustbe distinguishedfrom "loss"risk.The more
frequentlynoted risk of technicaldefaultis the risk that countrieswill,
for various balance-of-paymentsreasons, declare themselvesunwilling
or unable to honor their obligationsas originallycontracted.There will
be problems,delays,and rollovers,but the loss riskfor the loans involved
will be minimal.It is also importantto takeinto accountthe high returns
and earningsreceived by lending banks in the LDC market.Risk premiumsand the actualbenefitsderivedfrom such activitiesare obviously
greatenoughto provideincentivesto stayin the LDC market.Therefore,
someproblemswith some debtswouldnot necessarilybe causefor alarm.
Whatof the risk of chainreactions?Will temporaryproblemsof large
countriessuch as Brazil or Mexico damagemajorbanks or marketpsychologyenoughto produceseriousconsequencesin the restof themarket?
One of the principalfactors determiningthe abilityof countriesto continue to honor their debt obligationsis the magnitudeof their reserves
relativeto theirdebts.And, accordingto thatfactor,the situationis fairly
reassuring(with the notable exception of Peru, where things have not
turnedout as expected). Thus,I do not believe a stringof defaultsin the
LDCs is likely.
Despite these generallyreassuringfeelings, the principalmessage I
would like to deliveris that the specificdetails of bank loans to various
LDCs and of bank portfoliosare more importantin appraisingthe risks
of institutionalcollapsethanarethe aggregatefigures.

General Discussion

Pentti Kouri felt that Solomon's optimisticconclusionsreflectedhis
concentrationupon the groupof LDCs that had experiencedparticularly
rapidgrowthin exports.He cautionedthatthe slownessof the currentrecovery, coupled with the growingdemandsfor protectionby domestic
industriesin the developedcountries,mightpreventthese countriesfrom
sustainingtheir export drives.Kouri also called attentionto the poorer
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LDCs, such as Bangladesh,and the smallerdevelopedcountries,which
did seem to be in trouble. The former experienceddifficultiesbecause
they had been simultaneouslyaffected by adverse movementsin their
termsof trade,poor weather,high oil and fertilizerprices,and the recession; the latterfaced problemsbecause they had sustainedtheir growth
duringthe recession,betting on a speedy world recovery.Solomon replied that the very poor LDCs wereprimarilyindebtedto officialinstitutions ratherthanprivatebanksand thushe had not dealtwiththemin the
paper.He endorsedKouri'scall for a strongerworldrecovery.
WilliamFellnerobservedthatif LDC debt was a fast-growingcomponent of privatebank assets, there might be a limit to the proportionof
their portfoliosthe banks would be willingto hold in this form. Several
participantsdiscussed whether such a shift in bank asset preferences
would be deflationaryto the world economy.MarinaWhitmanfelt that
it would be, becauseit mightdisruptfinancialmarketsand nationaldevelopmentplans. JamesDuesenberryand GeorgePerryagreed,arguing
thatif loans financingLDC deficitswererestricted,those countrieswould
have to take contractionarymeasuresthat would not be automatically
offsetby strongerdemandselsewhere.On the otherhand, John Kareken
arguedthat a compensatingincreasein bankloans wouldoccurelsewhere
in the system,thusleavingglobaldemandunaffected.
Robert Solow observedthat what was particularlyremarkableabout
Solomon'sDomar-likemodel was that everythingdependedupon the relationbetweennominalinterestratesandnominalgrowthrates.Giventhe
peculiaritiesof the currentglobal economy,with real interestratesat approximately1 percent,it is not particularlysurprisingthat, for countries
that are growingat all, the asymptoticratioslook good. But wouldlending continueindefinitelyat sucha realrateof interest?

